The early historical South Sulawesi site Allangkanangnge ri Latanete is reputed to be the location of the palace of the legendary Bugis kingdom of Cina. This vanished kingdom arose in the 13th century AD and disappeared in the 16th century. The Allangkanangnge ri Latanete site is dated to between the 13th and 17th centuries based on Carbon-14 determinations and imported stoneware and porcelain sherds recovered through survey and excavation. The material cultural remains excavated at the site are dominated by earthenware sherds: their frequencies indicate light occupation during the 13th century, a main period of habitation between the 14th and 16th centuries, and a decline during the 17th century. Excavated earthenware vessel forms reflect a range of functions including food preparation and storage. There is evidence of ironworking from iron slag debris, earthenware sherds identified as crucibles rims and local oral history. The excavated area near the summit of the hill is characterised by old Islamic graves, said to be those of the rulers of Cina. However, there is no evidence here for burials older than the 16th century; in earlier centuries, the area on the summit, which is protected by a low stone wall, may have been the location of a wooden palace. Some dozens of stone arrangements scattered over the eastern slope may possibly be associated with marking the burials of cremated remains in jars. The site displays a partially coastal orientation, both in terms of physical proximity and subsistence debris during the 13th and 14th centuries followed by a greater focus on wet-rice production during the 14th to 17th centuries.
Introduction
This article sets out a descriptive analysis of elite Bugis pre-Islamic material culture from the remains obtained through survey and excavation of the hilltop site of Allangkanangnge ri Latanete in the village of Sarapao, 6 km southeast of the regional capital of Sengkang in Wajo, South Sulawesi (Figure 17.1) . This hilltop (hereafter, Allangkanangnge) is believed by local people to have been the palace site of Cina, one of the oldest kingdoms in South Sulawesi (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2000) . Cina is also an important kingdom in the stories known as the La Galigo cycle.
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The date of these stories and the extent to which they reflect a memory of real events have been much debated (Pelras 1996; Nurhayati et al. 2003) . The kingdom is rarely mentioned by name in Bugis chronicles, the sources of which date back to around 1400. Instead, the term 'Galigo' is used to refer to a period before the rise of the historical kingdoms. Caldwell and Wellen (2017) have shown that Cina can be traced in genealogical sources from a group of three settlements in the western Cenrana Valley around 1300 to a peninsula-wide power in the 14th and 15th centuries. During the latter century, Cina founded at least two new palace centres at Baringeng in Soppeng and Amali in Bone. In the 16th century, Cina was attacked by Wajo, which seized its northern lands, and was later attacked in the east by Soppeng and in the south by Bone. By 1600, it had been dissolved and its ruling family vanquished, except for a branch in Luwu. As the origin story of Soppeng puts it, 'Those whose ancestry could be traced to the age of Galigo were no more' (Caldwell 1988:109) . It is clear from the 'Chronicle of Bone', however, that Cina was remembered by successor kingdoms as the source of political order and diplomacy. The chronicle states that 'the earlier kings who went back to Galigo had already organized [the conduct of ] negotiations as well as of giving orders' (Caldwell and Wellen 2017:310) .
Despite its apparent importance in the emergence of stratified society, it is difficult to envisage Cina as a centralised kingdom of the type familiar to 16th-and 17th-century European visitors. According to Bugis genealogies, Cina's lands stretched across the central peninsula, encompassing both lowland and highland areas, making it approximately the combined size of the three kingdoms-Wajo, Soppeng and Bone-that succeeded it (Figure 17 .1). These kingdoms used highland areas as boundaries: La Ummasak, a mid to late 15th-century ruler of Bone, is recorded in the 'Chronicle of Bone' as having entered into treaties with hill chiefdoms instead of conquering them (Macknight and Mukhlis n.d.) .
Only an echo of an apparently once powerful kingdom of Cina can be found in Bugis historical records. The most important source is a collection of nine related genealogies that record the relationships of a large elite group associated with Cina, and the names of places where they married and ruled. Other than these genealogies, there is little apart from an apocryphal tradition that Cina's name was changed to Pammana at the request of a late 16th-century ruler (Zainal Abidin 1983) . Considering that the historical sources on Cina are almost all genealogical, it might be sensible to consider the kingdom of Cina as a reference to an extended, elite family that ruled at places across the central peninsula before about 1500 (Caldwell and Wellen 2017:316) . 1 The legitimising claim of this elite to rule was descent from an archetypal, heavenly ancestor (to manurung), Simpurusia, who descended at Lompo near Sengkang. Following this line of argument, 'Cina' is perhaps best interpreted as a metaphor for an age comprising the 13th to 15th centuries, as well as an actual kingdom of this name. Sources: Gremmen (1990) ; Bulbeck and Caldwell (2000) ; Bulbeck et al. (2016) ; Caldwell and Wellen (2017) ; Bulbeck et al. (this volume) .
This is not to deny that there may have been a powerful kingdom called Cina, the name of which became synonymous with the Bugis of the central peninsula. Agrarian kingdoms (or complex chiefdoms) first emerged in the Cenrana and Walennae valleys in the 13th century ( Figure 17 .1).
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Their rulers sponsored the expansion of wet-rice agriculture to produce a growing subsistence base and to extract a surplus for trade. The central role of wet-rice cultivation in these kingdoms' economies is clear from Bugis historical texts (Macknight 1983 ). Allangkanangnge's location in the western Cenrana valley, and the wealth of ceramics recovered from the summit, suggests that the hilltop was an early palace site occupied by members of an elite ruling family involved in this agricultural expansion. Ceramic sherdage from Allangkanangngne dates from the 13th century, and two 13th-century radiocarbon dates have also been obtained from the summit (Bulbeck et al., this volume) . The hill itself is the largest in the chain of low hills that runs through Sengkang and southwards from the city (see Bulbeck 1992:Photo 1-2). These hills provide the natural points of control for trade and agriculture in the region south and west of Lake Tempe. It seems reasonable to hypothesise that Allangkanangnge may at one time have been a palace centre of a kingdom called Cina.
The structure of Bugis historical agrarian kingdoms
Bugis agrarian kingdoms were formed from groupings of wanua, the smallest Bugis political unit, which ranged in size from a single large settlement to a cluster of neighbouring settlements (Pelras 1996) . A wanua could have under it several anaq banua (child wanua) while being at the same time subject to a more powerful wanua, making for a hierarchical confederation. Pelras (2010:233-234) argues that this was the basic system on which the Bugis kingdoms rested: 'All of them had been constituted around a core wanua (watang mpanua, 'trunk wanua') which, from the 15th century on, had progressively concluded treaties (uluada) with surrounding ones, henceforth called wanua paliliq ('satellite wanua').'
Wanua were headed by arung or chiefs, selected from a noble class whose members claimed descent in varying degrees from the rulers of the upper and lower worlds (Caldwell and Wellen 2016) . Arung were embedded in networks of kin relations and obligations; power was executed though these networks, arranged and expressed as traditional allegiances. Large wanua groupings were structured around a primus inter pares, who, as arung of the central settlement, drew revenues from its lands, administered by matoa or district headmen. 3 Above the level of headman, the Bugis political system was founded on a metaphysical claim to high status: arung were noble and had ancestors in the upper and lower worlds; matoa were commoners, and did not. The rulers of these kingdoms are recorded in historical sources as having encouraged and directed the expansion of wet-rice agriculture. They married their children to the children of tributary arung, and in times of conflict raised armies from tributary wanua. Treaty, marriage and war were the three key strategies used in the expansion of kingdoms.
By the 16th century, Bugis wanua groupings had grown to considerable size. The size and degree of centralisation of kingdoms varied according to geographic constraints. In some kingdoms, such as Bone, which lay on extensive agricultural lowlands, power was held by a ruler, advised by a small council of nobles. Kingdoms such as Wajo, which lay on a fragmented landscape of hills, valleys and marshlands, were less centralised. Wajo was led by an Arung Matoa ('lord headman'), selected and advised by a council of 40 nobles. The office does not appear to have been easy: one Arung Matoa is recorded as having twice declined it, and for three years after his death the kingdom was ruled by his ashes (Zainal Abidin 1985:276) .
Kingdoms, as well as smaller political units, could ally to form larger political groupings that allowed for corporate political decision-making. A well-known example is Ajattapparang, an alliance of five kingdoms northwest of Lake Sidenreng led by the ruler of Sidenreng (Druce 2009 ). An example of an alliance on a smaller scale is the Pitung Mpanua, a confederation of seven wanua on the northern borders of Wajo. Large or small, all political structures followed the same principles of alliance and hierarchy, and were headed by a recognised leader. As a result, it is not always easy to separate the idea of wanua groupings from those of kingdoms and alliances: the Bugis language has no single word for 'kingdom' or 'alliance', these terms reflect scholars' attempts to classify things by size and importance. An example of this problem is Lamuru, which formed part of Soppeng, and later Bone. Yet Lamuru had the structure of a kingdom, with an eponymous central place, appanage lands, tributary chiefdoms from which the ruler raised armies, and settlements or wanua groupings that were subject to these chiefs. The ruler of Lamuru held the title of Datu, as did the ruler of the Soppeng, as well as a number of his tributary chiefs, who were effectively heads of smaller wanua groupings. In short, the system was like a series of nesting boxes: the rulers of large kingdoms had tributary arung who were themselves rulers of smaller kingdoms who had tributary arung beneath them (Caldwell 1995) .
Site survey and excavation
Allangkanangnge lies south of the Cenrana River, and east of the lower reaches of the Walennae River that drains the inland watershed of South Sulawesi's major cordilleras (Figure 17 .1).
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The hill forms part of a low ridge that runs north-south through Sengkang. Geologically, this ridge, which separates the two watersheds, is composed of 'Celebes morasse' consisting of late Miocene to Pliocene conglomerate, sandstone, claystone and marl, interbedded with limestone and lignite (Sukamto 1975 ). The Allangkanangngne hill, which sits on the eastern side of the ridge, is currently uninhabited and planted with a variety of cash crops such as vegetables, tobacco, maize and cacao. The hill rises some 20 m above a shallow valley, the floor of which is laid out with wet-rice fields; the foot of the valley abuts the Cenrana River and floods when the river is high. Palynological records from Lampulung swamp, a short distance northeast of Allangkanangnge, indicate mangrove conditions at the head of the Cenrana as recently as 2600 years ago (Gremmen 1990) . Until the 14th century, estuarine swamps lay within the foraging range of the Allangkanangnge's inhabitants, receding in later centuries as a result of the eastward progradation of the lower Cenrana (see below).
A survey of the summit of Allangkanangnge was carried out by a team funded by the Origin of Complex Society in South Sulawesi (OXIS) project 5 in 1999 and a 1 m x 1 m test pit was dug to approximately the 14th-century level (Bulbeck et al., this volume 4 In most years, the western and eastern cordilleras experience separate monsoonal events, approximately six months apart, resulting in two flooding events along the lower Walennae. The waters from the Walennae drain into the Cenrana River; as they rise they block the exit of the Bila River, which flows from the north. To meet the height of the swollen Walennae, the Bila River also has to rise, creating a floodplain called Lake Tempe (Caldwell and Lillie 2004 Other stone features include a mortar stone and dakon stone (with indentations for playing a game similar to Malay congklak) at the eastern corner, and two stone arrangements at the southwest corner. The latter are two of the best-preserved examples of the dozens of stone arrangements (most of which are now very disturbed) with a standing stone in their centre, often sculpted to show a rudimentary human head. Their main area of occurrence is the ridge line south of the summit, although other examples are distributed across the slopes to the east. Finally, Zone 20 (on the southern slopes) is locally known as Panré Bessié (Bugis for 'the iron smith') and is remembered as an old ironworking area.
A combined surface assemblage of 2120 tradeware sherds 6 was collected by the current project during the 1999 and 2005 surveys. Around 95% of the sherdage is 13th-17th century in age and reflects the occupation of the site from the 13th century to South Sulawesi's internecine wars of the mid-17th century. The remaining 5% of more recent sherdage relates to the site's subsequent use for dryland gardening, as well as the spiritual potency of the site, which attracts pilgrims to the site to this day (Bulbeck et al., this volume) .
Four 1 m 2 test pits (TP) were excavated, generally using spits of around 5-10 cm depth. TP1 was initially excavated in six spits to a depth of around 40 cm in 1999. The test pit was re-opened in 2005 and four further spits were excavated to sterile soil at a depth of 85 cm. TP1 was placed near the north stone wall, TP2 near the centre of Zone 1, TP3 towards the east stone wall, and TP4 extended TP1 1 m to the west. The other three pits were excavated down to sterile soil in 2005. TP4 revealed a 40 cm depression for a distinctive feature at the base into sterile soil, which was removed as a single unit. Apart from this feature, the stratigraphy of the test pits appeared generally featureless, although some layering could be observed when the sections were drawn. Plans were drawn at the completion of each spit and the location of any finds noticed by the excavators was plotted.
Sediment samples were not collected during the 2005 excavations, and we are unable to report on phytolith evidence from any of the spits excavated in 2005. We are, however, able to place the evidence for pre-Islamic rice processing at Allangkanangnge (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008) in a more complete chronological and environmental context through the context of the 2005 excavations, and the five radiocarbon dates now available, all calibrated using Oxcal 4.2 (Bronk Ramsey 2016).
The stratigraphy in all of the test pits included deposit recorded during excavation as black silty sand in the upper spits and yellow silty sand in the lower spits. Topsoil development was also recorded for TP1, 2 and 3. The black sand contained the denser remains of habitation whereas the yellow sand extended between deposit, with light evidence for occupation higher up and sterile deposit at the base. This change in occupation debris would not appear related to preservation conditions because the alkalinity of the sediment, wherever tested, fell in the pH range of 7-7.5, which is neutral to slightly alkaline (Bulbeck 2000) . TP4 was unusual in having a hole filled with black sand that plunged at an angle into the yellow sand and exited the western wall of the test pit as a feature encased by yellow sand. Stratigraphic sections of the test pits are presented in (Bulbeck et al., this volume) .
Excavated contents
The main occupation phase in TP1 extends between Spits 1 and 7, which yielded more than 150 earthenware sherds per spit and all of the tradeware sherds excavated from this test pit (Table 17 .1). With reference to the most recent of the tradeware sherds, Spits 1-3 would be dated to the 17th century, Spits 4-5 to the 16th century and Spits 6-7 to the 14th century. This last dating is confirmed by the Carbon-14 determination (ANU 11352) obtained from the marine terra australis 48 (estuarine) shell sample from Spit 6, which is the stratigraphically highest marine shell sample in the test pit. Although the c. 14th-century dating for this sample is not secure, relying as it does on an estimate of the proportion of the 'marine reservoir effect' to allow for the delta R value to use in offsetting the date for the marine reservoir effect (footnote d to Table 17 .1), it is nonetheless consistent with the tradeware dating. 
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Early occupation of the site as reflected in TP1 (Spits 8-9) would appear to have been less intensive than during the main occupation phase (Table 17 .1). Spit 8 is similar to Spit 2 (the sparsest of the spits from the main occupation phase) in its earthenware sherd count, vertebrate fragment count and charcoal quantity. Spit 9, which registers the evidence for initial occupation, is poorer than Spits 2 and 8 in all of these aspects. The distinguishing feature of Spit 9 is its evidence for the collection of intertidal and subtidal shellfish as well as estuarine shellfish. Chronometrically, the Spit 8 charcoal is securely dated to the 13th century, consistent with the 14th century and later datings for the stratigraphically higher spits, whereas the Spit 9 shellfish is estimated to date to the 13th or 14th century. In view of the uncertainties of Carbon-14 determinations on marine shellfish noted above, the most reasonable course would be to infer a 13th-century antiquity as indicated on stratigraphic grounds.
A notable feature of Spits 7-9 was their concentration of burnt sediment, which was absent from Spits 4-6 (Table 17 .1). The surface of the burnt sediment from Spit 7 had in places a metallic sheen, suggesting the sediment derived from ironworking or other local metallurgical activities. The burnt sediment from Spit 8 contained very little charcoal, although it did contain comminuted shellfish fragments (around 3% by weight), whereas the Spit 9 burnt sediment contained a greater density of carbon specks but no faunal material (David Bulbeck, laboratory notes, held privately). The Spit 7-9 samples may respectively represent the remnants of the surface, body and base of a hearth.
Only five spits were excavated in TP2 (Table 17. 2), and the fifth spit was extended across just one quarter of the test pit because Hakim observed that its presence of habitation debris was minimal. Generally speaking, the density of habitation debris in TP2 was light throughout the sequence, as reflected by earthenware sherd and vertebrate fragment counts similar to or less than those recorded for Spit 9 in TP1. The marine shell from Spit 4, at the intersection between the upper black deposit and the lower yellow deposit, can be reasonably dated to the 13th-14th centuries (see below). Accordingly, there does appear to be an orderly stratigraphic sequence from c. 16th-century deposits at the top of TP2 to c. 13th-century deposits towards its base. The black deposit in TP3 extended from Spit 1 to Spit 4, where it interfaced with the underlying yellow deposit. Tradeware sherds were recovered from the upper spits and their datings suggest an orderly chronological sequence from c. 16th-century antiquity in Spit 1 to c. 14th-century antiquity in Spit 3 (Table 17. 3). Unfortunately, the black layer in TP3 was notably disturbed, as recorded by the excavators, which would appear to account for how 13th-14th-century marine shellfish (see below) could have been recovered from every spit below Spit 1. Nonetheless, a substantial assemblage of earthenware pottery was recovered from Spits 2 and 3, even if its chronological status can be no more precisely described than probably predating the 16th century.
terra australis 48 TP4, which abuts TP1, produced a similar concentration of habitation debris to TP1 in Spits 1-4 (Table 17 .4). In Spit 5, the deposit was observed to be sterile across most of the square, but Hakim noted a dark feature plunging into the sterile yellow deposit in the southwest corner. Excavation of the feature (Spit 6) yielded iron slag along with charcoal of more than 200 g. A sample of 20 g was dated, yielding a calibrated age of AD 1450-1633. In addition, 58 fragments from Spits 3-6 were sent to Canberra for specialist identification by Stuart Hawkins.
(c) Telescopium telescopium (9.4 g) (estuarine); Anadara granosa (1.6 g) (intertidal).
(d) Telescopium telescopium (49.8 g) (estuarine); Polymesoda coaxans (12.4 g) and Terebralia sulcata (8.4 g) (mangroves).
(e) Telescopium telescopium (58.0 g) (estuarine); Batissa violacea (3.4 g) (coastal streams); Anadara sp. (2.0 g) (intertidal); Ostreidae (0.6 g).
(f) Radiocarbon dated to 364 ±25 BP (Wk-29737), which calibrates to AD 1450-1633 (2 sigma).
(g) Telescopium telescopium (25.4 g) (estuarine); Batissa violacea (2.1 g) (coastal streams).
Source: Budianto Hakim and David Bulbeck's laboratory data.
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This basal date is inconsistent with the probable 13th-14th-century antiquity of the marine shellfish recovered from Spits 3-5 as well as Spit 6 (see below). The presence of a crucible fragment (Table 17 .5 below) together with iron slag in the TP4 Spit 6 feature suggests that they were redeposited in the feature from higher in the profile when a hole was dug deep into sterile deposit. However, this would not explain the much larger concentration of charcoal in Spit 6 compared with the higher spits. Accordingly, this charcoal is inferred to represent the remains of a cremation burial, the traditional burial mode amongst the Bugis in pre-Islamic times (Druce et al. 2005 ). This interpretation would explain the large amount of charcoal in this sample compared to elsewhere in the site, and its relatively young age of AD 1450-1633 (barely within the pre-Islamic period) relative to its depth.
Description of the inorganic excavated remains High-fired ceramics and glass beads
The small excavated assemblage of high-fired ceramics and the large surface assemblage are similar in predominantly dating to the same 13th-17th-century time frame. Compared with tradeware assemblages from other Bugis sites, the remarkable features of the Allangkanangnge tradewares are their high frequencies of large martavan jars (about half of the sherdage) including Jizhou iron-painted wares, and early (13th-14th century) whitewares, coupled with a relatively low concentration of 16th-century Chinese blue-and-white sherds. In particular, the tradeware assemblage from the Allangkanangnge hilltop collection zones ( Figure 17 .2) is distinguished from the assemblage from the site's slopes and flats by having a higher proportion of Jizhou and other martavan sherdage, as well as a larger proportion of the older ceramic categories (13th-14th centuries, compared to the 15th-17th centuries). The tradeware assemblage from the southern ridge, where the rectangular stone arrangements are concentrated, resembles the hilltop assemblage in its high proportion of martavan sherds, but not in the antiquity of the sherdage, which instead resembles the slopes and flats assemblage. In summary, while imported ceramics of all types and all ages were found widely distributed across the site, martavans (mainly from production centres in China and Vietnam) and older ceramic classes were most concentrated on the hilltop (Bulbeck et al., this volume) .
The glass bead from Spit 3 of TP1 is oblate in Horace Beck's (1936) terminology. It is of moderate size with a length of 6.6 mm, maximum diameter of 7.6 mm, and stringing-hole diameter of 2.1 mm. The colour is dark greenish-grey (Munsell 5GY 4/1). The size, shape and colour fall comfortably within the range recorded for late 2nd millennium AD glass beads excavated from Gua Andomo and Gua Lampetia in southeastern Sulawesi (Bulbeck et al. 2016 ). However, the single glass bead from Allangkanangnge, compared with its excavated earthenware count of 4447 sherds (Tables 17.1-4), contrasts with the much higher number of 283 glass beads from Gua Andomo and Gua Lampetia and their much lower number of 1066 earthenware sherds (19.35 kg). Instead, Allangkanangnge is similar to the 15th-16th-century Bugis suspected palace centre of Utti Batue in Luwu, where a single glass bead (weighing 0.1 g) was excavated in association with a large earthenware assemblage of nearly 20 kg (Bulbeck et al. 2007 ). This comparison suggests that glass beads constituted a minimal component of the material culture at Bugis palace centres, in contrast with their importance for adornment and as status symbols in other parts of Indonesia such as Kalimantan, Nusa Tenggara and West Papua until ethnographic times (Adhyatman and Arifin 1996:3) .
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Metallic remains
The only available documentation on the iron rod and bronze fragment from Spit 1 in TP1 is their collective weight of 4 g. The two iron fragments from Spit 8 in TP1 together constitute what may be the terminal blade and tip of a knife or dagger. The blade is wavy and the tip is offcentre, suggesting this may have been part of a keris dagger. Their weight, including the corrosion product, is 11.3 g; combined length is 60 mm, and the blade inside the corrosion product would have had a maximum width of 18 mm and maximum thickness of 6 mm. The iron slag from the Spit 6 feature in TP4 is a small, amorphous fragment weighing 8 g and coloured dark grey.
Evidence for iron metallurgy in South Sulawesi dates back to the 1st millennium AD in Luwu, in the form of small quantities of iron slag/gangue from Katue and Sabbang Loang, and abundant ironstone at Pontanoa Bangka (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2000; Do 2013 ). This was followed by the establishment of industrial sites for smelting the local iron ore fortified with nickel and especially chromium at the Lake Matano sites of Nuha (11th-13th centuries) and Matano (15th-18th centuries) (Do 2013 The salience of the kingdom of Luwu until the early 17th century is attributed to its export of high-quality iron weapons and tools prior to the widespread availability of imported steel by the 18th century, which led to a proliferation of local iron-puddling workshops (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2000; Do 2013 ). The excavated, pre-Islamic samples from Allangkanangnge provide the opportunity for future chemical testing for a 'Luwu signature'.
Earthenware pottery
The earthenware pottery was analysed by Budianto Hakim. It accounts for the bulk of the excavated material from Allangkanangnge, similar to the situation at Uttie Batue where earthenware pottery also accounted for the bulk of the inorganic remains. The 4447 excavated earthenware sherds at Allangkanangnge dwarfs the 38 excavated tradeware sherds (Tables 17.1- 17.4) , producing a ratio of approximately 1:120, which resembles the excavated tradeware/ earthenware (by weight) of approximately 1:50 at Utti Batue (Bulbeck et al. 2007) . A relatively small number of earthenware sherds (not covered in this contribution) were also collected from the surface of Allangkanangnge, consisting of visibly decorated sherds and/or sherds with a rim or base.
By dint of its abundance, compared with the other classes of excavated finds, earthenware pottery may be the most reliable indicator of occupation intensity. On that basis, the small earthenware assemblage in TP1 assignable to the 13th century (Spits 8 and 9), compared with the 14th-17th-century spits, would point to light occupation prior to the 14th century (Table 17 .1). As for the TP1 spits for which excavated sediment weights were recorded (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008 :Table 17 .2), these suggest more intensive occupation in Spits 5-6 (14th-16th centuries) than the overlying spits (16th-17th centuries). Similarly, the TP3 earthenware counts suggest a reduced occupation intensity after the 15th century (Tables 17.3 ). 7 TP2 and TP4 (Tables 17.2 and 17 .4) appear to reflect occupation intensity during the 16th and 17th centuries at a similar level to the 15th century, but their excavated contents are respectively slight and disturbed.
Most of the Allangkanangnge earthenware appears to represent a single fabric type, described as coarse and variable in its density, and with Munsell hues ranging between 2.5YR and 10YR (predominantly brown, reddish-brown and greyish-brown). Five sherds in TP1 and three sherds in TP4 stood apart from the rest of the assemblage. Two sherds (TP1 Spit 3) resemble kaolin-rich fine 'white pottery' found at scattered early historical trading sites across Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines (Miksic and Yap 1990; Stargardt 2003) . Three sherds from TP1 Spits 2 and 3 were identified from their appearance as resembling Luwu 'soft pottery' of 14th-17th-century age (Bulbeck 2009 ), which corroborates the close links between pre-Islamic Cina and Luwu as indicated by textual evidence (Caldwell and Wellen 2017) . Three sherds from Spit 4 of TP4 appeared to be unusually high-fired, with the toughness of stoneware; two of them have red walls and a black core, while the third, possibly a cover, has an unusual shape.
Pottery decorations recorded in Spits 7-9 of the TP1 assemblage, and from the other test pits, are similar to those illustrated in Bulbeck and Caldwell (2008) for TP1 Spits 1-6, consisting predominantly of criss-cross paddle impressions, and otherwise horizontal incisions and punctate lines of dots. Approximately 8% of the studied sherds are decorated (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008) , notably higher than at Utti Batue where a very small number of decorated sherds (with motifs generally different from those at Allangkanangnge) were recorded (Bulbeck et al. 2007 ).
On the other hand, the limited range of motifs at both of these sites suggests this may be a feature of Bugis historical sites, apparently contrasting with historical sites near Makassar with their wide variety of decorations on the pottery collected from surface contexts (Clune and Bulbeck 1999) .
Just over 800 earthenware forms at Allangkanangnge could be identified on the basis of sherds that retain diagnostic sections such as rims or feet (Table 17 .5; Figure 17 .3). The most commonly identified form was standard bowls (Indonesian, mangkuk), making up 34% of the identifications, and identified in most of the spits. The other relatively common forms, together accounting for 46% of the identifications, included large bowls (jambangan), large pots (pasu) and cooking pots (periuk). Small numbers of sherds were identified as representing earthenware cooking stoves (tungku), large jars (tempayan and buyung), covers (tutup), censers (pedupaan) and small serving vessels (cups or cangkir and a suspected jarlet or buli-buli).
Large jars were restricted to TP1, suggesting a storage function not represented at the other test pits. This aligns with the phytolith evidence for processing and storing rice recovered in abundance from Spits 1-6 in TP1 (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008) . Nonetheless, the earthenware identifications from all four test pits suggest that a range of domestic tasks, including cooking and serving food, had been undertaken across the site.
Possibly the most interesting earthenware form is the crucible (Indonesian, wadah pelebur logam) because its identification corroborates oral memories that ironworking formerly occurred at the site. Of particular note is a concentration of 34 crucible fragments in Spits 7-9 of TP1, which accords with the metallic sheen noted on the sediment sample from Spit 8 in suggesting that a portion of the sediment consists of metalworking debris. A second concentration involves the 17 crucible fragments from TP4, although with 16 of them recovered from above the iron slag in Spit 6.
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Description of the organic excavated remains
Shellfish remains
The shellfish were identified by Budianto Hakim and David Bulbeck with reference to an identikit based on complete and semi-complete specimens collected from sites excavated in 1998 and 1999 in Luwu (see Bulbeck and Caldwell 2000) . These specimens were sent in 1999 to Ian Loch, then curator of the Malacology Collection at the Australian Museum, who provided identifications to the species or, occasionally, just the genus level. There are two sets of the shell identikit, one in Makassar and one at The Australian National University, and both were used in identifying the Allangkanangnge mollusc remains.
The main collected taxon was Telescopium telescopium, an estuarine species, which was represented in every spit with shellfish and accounted for about 80% of the total assemblage (Tables 17.1 -17.4) . Except for Spits 6-8 in TP1, the shellfish collections also contained other taxa, all represented in small quantities of about 15 g or less. These include the mangrove species Terebralia sulcata (Belitong snail) and Polymesoda coaxans (mud mussel), the estuarine/intertidal Saccostrea mytiloides (tropical black-lipped rock oyster) along with other Ostreidae, the intertidaldwelling Anadara granosa (ark clam), the intertidal/subtidal Pinctada margaritifera (black-lipped pearl oyster), marine Veneridae (Venus clams), and Batissa violacea, which is a freshwater clam found in coastal streams. B. violacea looks out of place in its association with a less brackish hydrology than T. telescopium, whereas the other taxa are associated with a mangrove or intertidal environment.
The TP1 sequence, which can be considered the site's 'master sequence', suggests a transition from collecting of both estuarine and intertidal shellfish associated with Spit 9, to purely estuarine collecting of T. telescopium associated with Spits 6-8. Direct radiocarbon dates (Table  17 .1) suggest a c. 13th-century date for the Spit 9 shellfish and a c. 14th-century date for the Spit 6 shellfish, providing a time frame for this transition. Such a transition is not evident for the other test pits where T. telescopium was consistently associated with mangrove or intertidal species (Tables 17.2-17 .4), which would recommend a generalised 13th/14th-century dating for these assemblages. In the case of TP2, all of the shellfish were found in a single spit low in the habitation sequence; in the case of TP3, the shellfish were recovered from deposits noted by the excavators to be disturbed. Disturbance, indeed a partially inverted stratigraphy, is particularly evident for TP4 in view of the recovery of the site's only freshwater shellfish from the two basal spits of TP4, as also reflected in the ceramic datings (Bulbeck et al., this volume) .
Vertebrate remains
A total of 132 vertebrate specimens excavated from Spits 7-9 of TP1 (176.1 g) and Spits 3-6 of TP4 (575.6 g) were sent to The Australian National University for specialist analysis by Stuart Hawkins. Most identifications were made by comparison with the Archaeology and Natural History osteological reference collection. Two suspected Anoa (pygmy water buffalo) fragments were taken to Paris to check the identification at the Comparative Anatomy Collection at France's National Museum of Natural History (in one case, disproving the suspected identification). The TP1 assemblage is of particular interest in being dated to the period of shellfish foraging during the 13th/14th centuries, whereas the TP4 assemblage unfortunately cannot be dated more closely than to the 13th/14th-16th/17th-century period of main site occupancy.
Only 3% of the faunal remains consisted of complete bones (all foot bones); the rest were highly fragmented. Identifications were made to the lowest taxonomic level possible: family, genus or species (Tables 17.6 and 17.7). But in many cases, depending on the degree of how fragmented and diagnostic a bone was, this could only be narrowed down to sheep/goat, large/medium bovine or even broader and less specific identifications to large/medium mammal, mammal or fish. In some instances, tentative identifications have the prefix cf., which means compare, and this represents a close match. The bones are quantified by Number of Individual Specimens (NISP), but, in some cases, it could be established that more than one Minimum Number of Individuals (MNI) was present. Ages were estimated into juvenile, sub-adult and adult categories based on rates of known epiphyseal fusion for domesticated mammals (Silver 1969; Schmid 1972; Wilson et al. 1982) to understand animal exploitation strategies. Source: Stuart Hawkins' laboratory data.
Bone modifications were recorded including the number of cut marks and their location on the bone, as well as the bone fracture orientation and fracture surfaces according to Sadek-Kooros (1975) . The animal remains show signs of intensive butchery with 9.9% of bones displaying cut marks, with several observed parallel cut marks (13 bones with a total of 32 cut marks) indicating intensive meat removal; 9.9% of bones had observed oblique regular fractures, 5.3% observed transverse regular fractures, while 42.4% of the assemblage consists of small bone fragments with fresh breaks of no discernible orientation. Five long bones had regular longitudinal fractures split down the shaft, an indication that bones were split for marrow extraction, while oblique and transverse regular fractures have been associated with human butchery practices (Sadek-Kooros 1975; Shipman et al. 1981; Morales Muniz 1988) . A few bones show signs of post-deposition mechanical breakdown, with 3% of bones with transverse irregular breaks, 13.8% of bones with stepped fractures and 2.3% with oblique irregular breaks.
terra australis 48 17. Material culture at Allangkanangnge ri Latanete in relation to the origins of Bugis kingdoms 305 terra australis 48 TP1 Spits 7-9 had concentrations of unidentified mammal bone fragments, while Spit 7 also had a concentration of turtle (Testudines) shell fragments. A single rat humerus was recovered from Spit 7. A water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) proximal phalanx, a Canid (dog) humerus distal shaft fragment with four parallel cut marks, and a Suid (pig) humerus shaft were identified from Spit 9. A few unidentifiable fish bones were present in Spit 8, while an unidentified bird long bone shaft was present in Spit 9. The presence of turtle shell and fish remains restricted to TP1 Spits 7 and 8 suggests a marine component to the diet, in accord with the evidence for marine shellfish collection during the 13th and 14th centuries. However, it should be noted that the presumed turtle shell could have belonged to the Sulawesi forest turtle (Leucocephalon yuwonoi).
TP4 had concentrations of unidentified mammal bone fragments from Spit 4. A dog ulna fragment identified from Spit 3 has an oblique regular fracture and three parallel cut marks, indicating butchery for food or materials for manufacture. The dog remains from both TP1 and TP4 most likely belonged to the domesticated Canis familiaris. Pig remains (species unknown) were also identified from TP4, including a mandibular deciduous fourth premolar and a permanent mandibular incisor from Spit 4, as well as a partially carbonised scapula with a fused epiphysis from Spit 5. This indicates the remains of at least one pig sub-adult individual. These sparse Suid remains from TP1 and TP4 could represent domestic pig Sus scrofa or wild pigs (Sulawesi warty pig (Sus celebensis) and Sulawesi babirusa (Babyrousa celebensis)). The endemic pygmy water buffalo or Anoa was identified on the basis of a distal shaft humerus fragment from Spit 3, which had been sawn with a sharp implement leaving parallel saw marks.
Common to both units TP1 and TP4 are a range of medium mammal and medium bovine fragments or cf. goat (Capra hircus). The cf. Capra hircus fragments were too fragmented to tell the difference between sheep and goat using known osteological markers (Boessneck 1969; Prummel and Frisch 1986 ), but it is likely they are goat Capra hircus fragments based on known mammal introductions into South Sulawesi. Some of the medium bovine fragments could also potentially be the introduced rusa deer (Cervus timorensis), which has thrived in South Sulawesi since its late Holocene introduction (Simons and Bulbeck 2004) and which the 18th-century chronicle of Wajo records as a mammal once abundant in the landscape:
Before there were people living in Wajo there were only wide expanses of grass, and thick, pathless forests that were home to animals: wild pigs, deer, buffaloes and birds. There were numerous lakes full of fish, as well as crocodiles (Zainal Abidin 1985:52) .
The Anoa fragment in the assemblage can be positively matched with the lowland Bubalus depressicornis (Figure 17 .4), although no comparative specimens of the mountain Bubalus quarlesi were available to rule out that possible identification. These two Anoa species are still present on Sulawesi in very small numbers, with the former confined to retreating forest margins and the latter to mountain ranges (Burton et al. 2005) . The endemic buffalo presence in the assemblage probably represents hunting of the lowland Anoa Bubalus depressicornis within or on the fringes of extant rainforest that may have been present nearby, although whether early or late during Allangkanangnge's period of occupation is unknown owing to disturbance to the TP4 deposit. 
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Also, common to both excavation units are a number of large bovine remains, one each from TP1 Spits 8 and 9 and 12 from Spits 3 to 6 in TP4. These are undoubtedly water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) remains as no other large bovines are known to have been introduced to Sulawesi before recent times (Simons and Bulbeck 2004) . Water buffalo elements include mostly foot bones (astragalus, second and third fused carpal, intermediate phalanges), as well as ribs and scapula bones. Two of these scapula fragments from TP4 represent two water buffalo individuals with fused epiphyses, while the phalanges' proximal epiphyses were unfused suggesting at least one sub-adult individual present but no juveniles. Four of these large bovine bones from TP4 had a number of parallel cut marks and a long bone was split down the shaft in a fresh fracture (a sign that marrow was extracted).
In summary, the vertebrate identifications reflect a faunal assemblage dominated by domesticated (water buffalo, dog) or potentially domesticated (suid, cf. goat) taxa. The suid and cf. goat taxa can be characterised no more closely than potentially domesticated because, in the former case, an unknown proportion may represent the native Sulawesi warty hog and 'pig-deer' suids rather than the introduced, domesticated Sus scrofa pig, and, in the latter case, an unknown proportion may be the remains of deer (introduced to Sulawesi to roam wild) rather than goats. The suid and dog identifications reflect the pre-Islamic character of the vertebrate identifications as both of these are regarded as unclean beasts according to Islamic precepts. Equally importantly, cut marks on the bone fragments reveal a pattern of intensive butchery and meat consumption, which may well reflect feasting activities as would befit a palace centre. Also, water buffaloes are a critical traction animal for traditional wet-rice agriculture, which aligns with the evidence from micro-fossils in the sediment samples in indicating the major role of rice in the subsistence economy at Allangkanangnge (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008) .
Plant remains
Conditions for the preservation of plant material appear to have been far from ideal at Allangkanangnge. The recovered charcoal amounted to 287 g (and just 39 g, if the suspected cremation burial from TP4 is excluded), and just two fragments of wood were preserved (Tables 17.1- 17.4 ). The anaerobic conditions at Utti Batue, in contrast, fostered the preservation of 1.4 kg of charcoal, 13 kg of wood and around 1.7 kg of other plant matter in the excavated test pit. The large quantity of wood at Utti Batue can be attributed to timber houses erected on piles in the traditional Bugis manner (Bulbeck et al. 2007 ). This had surely occurred at Allangkanangnge too despite the lack of direct archaeological evidence (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008) , and probably involved the construction of a wooden palace on the hilltop summit.
The importance of plant micro-fossils at a site with poor plant-matter preservation, such as Allangkanangnge, is amply shown by the thousands of rice phytoliths identified within the TP1 deposits excavated in 1999. Each 5 g sample from Spits 1-6, which are dated to between the 14th and 17th centuries, yielded approximately 500-1700 rice phytoliths. While unidentifiable as originating from dryland rice or wetland rice, the phytoliths reflect the pounding and final winnowing of rice (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2008) . However, the local area under cultivation was probably less extensive when Allangkanangnge was first occupied, with the possibility of primary forest within foraging range as suggested by the analysis of the vertebrate faunal remains described above, and the name of a nearby settlement, Sumpang Alek ('Mouth of the Forest').
Discussion
Zone 1 was selected for excavation because of its retention of stratified deposit, as well as its topographic prominence and the fact that it is bordered by a low stone wall, which appears to be original. However, the evidence for pre-Islamic burials in Zone 1 is weak. Only one of the four test pits (TP4) produced remains that can be reasonably attributed to a pre-Islamic cremation burial, and its direct dating suggests that a pre-16th-century interment is unlikely (Table 17.4) . Similarly, prestige goods take a clear second place to quotidian items in the excavated remains, as reflected in the ratio of one tradeware sherd to 120 earthenware sherds, and the absence of gold and scarcity of bronze. Zone 1 may have been the site of a wooden palace and a focus for feasting and related ceremonial activities, consistent with the vertebrate assemblage, rice phytoliths and earthenware assemblage dominated by serving vessels and cooking pots. A change to its predominant use for burials can be dated to the 16th or even the 17th century.
The purpose of the numerous stone arrangements with a central standing stone is not known, but it is possible that they mark the burials of cremated remains in jars (Bulbeck et al., this volume) . The concentration of these structures along the southern ridge, where there is a high proportion of martavan sherdage similar to the hilltop, and their further dispersal onto the eastern slopes would go some way to explaining the distribution of imported ceramics over the site.
Both the excavated remains and the surface tradeware collection agree in dating initial settlement of Allangkanangnge to the 13th century, followed by a major occupation phase between the 14th and 16th centuries. The major attraction of the site during the 13th and 14th centuries may have been its status as a raised location closer than it is today to the mouth of the Cenrana River, from where trade could be controlled and taxed. With the subsequent progradation of the lower Cenrana, the opportunities for wet-rice cultivation in the vicinity of the site would have improved, and an emphasis on farming rather than a coastal economy evidently underpinned the site's 14th-16th-century heyday.
In the lead-up phase, during the 13th and 14th centuries, estuarine and coastal conditions apparently lay within the foraging range of the Allangkanangnge inhabitants, as reflected by the excavated shellfish dating to this period as well as the fish and turtle remains from TP1 Spits 7 and 8. This observation implies marked progradation of the lower Cenrana following the 14th century and, following the geomorphological model of Carson (2017) , a dramatic expansion of the flanking lands suitable for wet-rice production. The central lakes area, of which Allangkanangnge forms part, is an ideal region in which to develop irrigated wet-rice cultivation due to seasonal inundation. The margins of the lakes and swamps that characterise the landscape form natural rice beds; today, one can witness the speculative planting of wetland rice on the margins of Lake Tempe. The management of these lake edges tends naturally to the construction of artificial bunds and the development of drainage, as well as co-operative forms of hydrological management (Caldwell and Lillie 2004) .
Allangkanangnge would have been an ideal place from which to direct the expansion of agrarian settlement and expansion south and east of Lake Tempe during the 15th and 16th centuries. Whoever occupied the hill during this period would have almost certainly have taken a close interest in the central direction of wet-rice cultivation. Analogously, the 'Chronicle of Bone' describes the process of agrarian expansion during the 15th century within a pocket of coastal plain to the south of the Cenrana before extending its zone of direct influence as far north as the Cenrana during the 16th century (Macknight 1983) .
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It is difficult to directly match Allangkanangnge, which was continuously occupied from the 13th to late 17th centuries, with a kingdom called Cina that originated in the Cenrana Valley to the east in the 13th century, rose to prominence in the 14th and 15th centuries, and vanished in the 16th century. Cina appears to have had more than one palace site; indeed, it is difficult to identify any fixed centre in the historical record of Cina (Caldwell and Wellen 2017) . The local tradition that Allangkanangnge was the pre-eminent palace site of Cina cannot be proven by archaeology, nor by historical sources as these do not name it. Certainly, however, Allangkanangnge's location, the richness of the ceramic assemblages on its hilltop, the evidence for elite feasting from the vertebrate identifications, and the persistent oral tradition that the hill was once the palace site of Cina, point to its being the focus of an important polity in the central lakes region.
Conclusion
Survey and excavation of the Allangkanangnge site document light occupation during the 13th century and a more intense phase of occupation between the 14th and 16th centuries. Faunal remains reflect a minor marine component to the diet from initial occupation through to the 14th century. Wet-rice cultivation probably underpinned the subsistence economy throughout the period of occupation although direct evidence for this relates to the 14th century onwards. The large assemblage of excavated earthenware pottery reflects a range of domestic activities including storage and food preparation and serving, as well as iron metallurgy (which is also recorded in local folklore for the site). At the height of its prosperity, the settlement evidently consisted of a major building or palace centre on the summit and rectangular stone arrangements marking the burial sites of cremated remains in jars along the southern ridge and eastern slopes. During the 17th century, occupation declined and there was a greater emphasis on mortuary activities. The site was probably abandoned in 1670 as a result of the harrowing of Wajo by Arung Palakka La Tenritatta (Andaya 1981) .
In a landmark paper, Macknight (1983) suggested a date of around AD 1400 for the start of this agrarian expansion, based on the evidence of the Bugis chronicle of the kingdom of Bone, but in later publications this estimate has been revised down to AD 1300, based on new data (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2000; Druce 2009 ). In this paper, we establish that origins of the agrarian expansion lay in the 13th century, and that the process of centralised expansion of wet-rice agriculture, which today dominates the landscape of lowland South Sulawesi, may have begun in the western Cenrana valley. The complementary economic specialisations of South Sulawesi's late pre-Islamic economy-Luwu's production of ironware for local use and trade (Bulbeck and Caldwell 2000) , intensive wet-rice production in the lower Walennae and Cenrana valleys (this paper), and longdistance maritime trade along the south coast (Nayati 2005 )-can be confidently traced back to the 13th/14th centuries.
